Programmer

Job Responsibilities:

• The appointee will join the Application Development and Support Team responsible for development and testing of either custom-developed applications using Java/.net/drupal/BPM (c#) development platforms, Peoplesoft system, or BI tools

Job Requirements:

• Applicants should have a recognized bachelor’s degree in computer science or a related discipline

• Experience in software development is an advantage

• Able to work independently and as a team, and be proactive and self-motivated to take on new tasks and assignments

• Ability to know how to search for technical tips and knowledge

• Willing to learn and with confident to become:

  • Mobile / Node.js / Java
    - Hands-on front-end development by using Node.js, React Native, Angular, JQuery, JavaScript, HTML5, CSS, etc.
    - Hands-on back-end development by using Java 8+, Spring Framework, JPA/Hibernate, RESTful, JSON, Bootstrap, etc.
    - Hands-on implementation in hybrid mobile app framework (i.e. Ionic, React Native), cross-platform app technologies (i.e. Apache Cordova), native mobile application development (i.e. Swift, Objective-C, Android), etc.

  • C# (.net) / eForm / Low-Code Development
    - Hands-on implementation in VB.NET / C#, RESTful, JavaScript, HTML5, CSS, etc.
    - Understanding of Rapid Application Development(RAD) best practices and implementation
    - Be Familiar with eForm Development

  • BI / Data Warehouse
    - Hands on in using business intelligence (BI) / ETL tool such as, QlikSense and Qlikview,
    - Be able to perform data analytics, visualization and iterative delivery
    - Be able to handle software development

Interested parties, please send the resume to istorus@ust.hk